**Breakfast**

**SANDWICHES**

- **Egg & Cheese | 4**
  - eggs over well, cheddar cheese, salt, pepper, brioche roll
  - add sausage or bacon | +2
  - add avocado | +1
  - add arugula | +.50

- **Green Egg Sandwich | 8**
  - eggs over well, avocado, Anaheim pepper, arugula, pimento aioli, organic whole grain health toast

- **Spicy Egg Sandwich | 8**
  - eggs over well, tomato jam, cheddar cheese, cilantro, organic 12 grain & seed panini

- **Breakfast Burrito | 7**
  - scrambled eggs, black bean, avocado, salsa roja, cheddar cheese, sour cream, tortilla
  - add chorizo | +2

**PLATES & BOWLS**

- **Nordic Salmon | 9**
  - smoked salmon, horseradish-caper-dill cream cheese, cucumber, pickled red onion, dill, black pepper, rye bread

- **Avocado Toast (V) | 9**
  - cherry tomato, sherry vinaigrette, parsley, shallot, Aleppo pepper, sea salt, organic french sourdough

- **Hudson River Breakfast | 11**
  - eggs any style, bacon, potatoes, organic whole grain health toast

- **French Toast | 12**
  - brioche, roasted apple, maple syrup

- **Cornmeal Pancakes | 10**
  - Wild Hive cornmeal, roasted blueberry compote

- **Steel Cut Oatmeal (V) | 6**
  - organic oat, golden raisin, dried plum and apricot, flax seed, roasted apple

**Sides**

- Jägermeister
- bacon
- Atticus Farm sausage
- Catsmo smoked salmon
- potatoes
- Maple Leaf maple syrup

**Beverages**

- tea | 2.5
- coffee | 2.25 | 2.5
- latte | 3.75 | 4.75
- cappuccino | 3.25
- hot chocolate | 3.5 | 3.75
- iced coffee | 2.5 | 3
- iced tea | 2.5 | 3
- chai latte | 4 | 4.25

**Lunch**

**Sandwiches**

- **Vegetable Banh Mi (V) | 9**
  - mushroom pâté, pickled daikon, cucumber, jalapeño, onion & carrot pickle, ketchup manis, cilantro, herb vinaigrette, organic baguette

- **Chickpea Patty (V) | 9**
  - cucumber, arugula, romesco*, organic french sourdough
  *contains nuts

- **Grilled Cheese | 8**
  - cheddar cheese, onion, mustard, organic french sourdough

- **Turkey & Asparagus | 9**
  - Gruyere cheese, arugula, lemon, mayonnaise, organic french sourdough

- **Chicken Tarragon | 9.50**
  - herb aioli, greens, cherry tomato, sherry vinaigrette, shallot, parsley, focaccia

- **Reuben: Turkey or Pastrami | 10.50**
  - coleslaw, Gruyere cheese, Russian dressing, organic sourdough rye

- **Roasted Cauliflower* (Spicy) (V) | 9.50**
  - green herb sauce, pickled currant, arugula, curry hot sauce, organic 12 grain & seed panini
  *made with coconut oil

**Salads & Bowls**

- **Baby Kale & Grain (V) | 10**
  - arugula, cucumber, golden beet, tomato, einkorn, green herb dressing, olive oil, sea salt, organic french sourdough

- **Mixed Greens (V) | 4**
  - cucumber, tomato, pickled onion, white balsamic vinaigrette
  - add to any salad:
    - chicken | +4
    - avocado | +3

- **Soup of the Day | 7.50**
  - served with organic french sourdough
  *(V) denotes vegan menu items

  Several of our dishes contain nuts, therefore we cannot guarantee that there are no traces of nuts in any menu item.

  Tax may apply.

  @BREADALONEBAKERY
  BREADALONE.COM

---

**Local Purveyors**

- **Atticus Farm** West Shokan, NY
- **Boices Dairy** Kingston, NY
- **Catsmo Corporation** Walkill, NY
- **Feather Ridge Farm** Elizaville, NY
- **Harney & Sons** Millerton, NY
- **Hudson Valley Cattle Company** Woodridge, NY
- **Hudson Valley Fresh** Poughkeepsie, NY
- **Irving Farm** Millerton, NY
- **Jacüterie** Ancramdale, NY
- **Maple Leaf Sugaring** Ghent, NY
- **Mead Orchards** Tivoli, NY
- **Poor Devil Pepper Company** Hudson, NY
- **Ronnysbrook Farm & Dairy** Pine Plains, NY
- **Wild Hive** Clinton Corners, NY

---

**Hudson River**

- Rhinebeck, NY
  - 45 E Market St
- Spring 2020
  - 845.876.3108